
ORIGIML CHEAP CASH STORE

Our Gnnze Underwear for
1 .nilies, this season surpasses by
fnr last season's in style, prices
nml qunlity. Think of it, our
former 14c. grade of Gauze
Vests will ro for 9c. All other
grades have been likewise re-

duced.
Children's Gauze Vests are

in abundance with us this sea-

son at can't touch prices.

Ttnsi ISut Not XjciikI.
Men's Gauze Underwear in

several qualities.
Wso the Egyphian Silky V'i

bre underwear, Wenched Jean
drawers, all sizes. Our under-
wear excels anything in the
Valley, and the prices are scaled
below all others.

Have vou seen our men s

and boys' Point t Flannel Shirts!
They are the handsomest you
ever saw. Tim prieoR attached
to them could not be matched
within 20 per cent by any rival.

Some special things in men's
Night Shirts, fancy and plain.

J. T. IJUSBAUM,
Pint Htrert, between South ami I'lnm Streets

llilKtiton, Pa.
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A lturHl rrerlnrl ltiltiK llrlellr Tol.
-- Edward Serfass, of Tlno Swnnip

was a visitor here on Sunday.
Our people nre busily engaged

fixing up their lots In the cemetery.
James 1.. Iloyor, of Lehlghton

visited hU parents here on Saturday,
Mrs. Mary Heydt returned home

from an extended visit to Vllkeslarro
friends on Saturday.

Cur popular young friend Alyiu V,

Held, left for Wllliamsport on Mon- -

day a week, where he Im secured
lucrative position.

Mrs. Caroline lloyer spent several
days with her daughter- - at llowmiins
town.

- Martin Nceb had his arm beverely
bruised while plowing on Saturday,

Our public schools of Franklin
township, are rinsed for this term, and
the teachers aro seeking other em

ployment.
John Person, of Ponn Forest was

circulating among friends here on
Sunday.

--.1. II. lloyer caught the .largest
screech owl yet seen in this section.

I in: inciihask nr nniiT.

It Will Not Mnterinlly AnVrl tlio
Hate nf Ihl.Town.

At this time II looks very much as it
the election to he held on May 27,

would result In favor of the proposed
Increase of tCCW, the amount neces-

sary to build a hoso house and pur-

chase the necessary paraphernnlia for
protection of fire. It Is a
gratifying outlook and conclusively
proves that our people aro in full
spirit of progress, notwithstanding tho
bine outlook of the present, which
after all Is onlv perhaps a matter of u
few weeks or a tronth at most when
things will bo running again In the old
grove. Wo have so frequently spoken
of the necessity of a building of this
kind that there Is nothing that we can
say that will be lieu' to our people
We need o hoso house, It Is practically
an absolute necessity, and for this
reason our people should vote for it

UAU.llO.ll NOTKs.

Short I'aruKrsplift Tlint Will be or Intere.l
to Hie llallroad IIojr.

The three train runners on the Lo
high Valley Rnllroad at South Bethle
hem, have been notified of a reduction
of 810 per month in their wages from
May 1st.

1 Master Mechanic James N. Weaver,
of the Sayre shops, it It rumored, has
resigned. It is said that tho Reading
offered to make him n foreman nt a
salary of 81,500 and he refused tone
cept. His salary from the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad is 83000. Ex.
X II. Stanley Goodwin has appointed

Richard Caffrey Supervisor of tho
Eastern Division of the Rcadlug Rail-

road, with oflloe nt South Bethlehem.
Tho appointment took effect on Sun-

day. Mr. Caffrey wns rondmaster of
the Lehigh Valley.

t The fnllnwiiiL- - are the elected offi
cers of the Tamaouo. Hazleton aud
Northern Railroad: A. A. McLeod,
President: W. R. Taylor. Secretary

mense.

0. C. Midwood, Assistnnt Secretary;
W. A. Tieasurer; A. H. O'Brien, J. M.
1.andis, I). Jones, W. 11. Scott, W. R.
Taylor, C. II. Quarles, Roswell Weston
anil C C. Midwood, Directors.

The flrumuler.
Oh, bury the grumbler out in the woods,
In u beautiful hole In the ground,
Where the bumble bee bumbles,
And tho woodpecker pecks.
And tho straddle-bu- straddles around.
He Is no good to the borough of push,
Too Ignoble, stingy aud dead.
But ho wants the whole earth and part

of the crust,
Ami lliastars that shine overhead.
Theu hurry him olf to the bumble

bee's roost,
Aud bury him deep lu the ground,
He's no use to us here,
Clet him out of the way,
And make room for n mail that is

sound.

i'ablnet rhotosrauh Tree at llliheU
to ull persous In Carbon County alovo
the age of 85 years.

The Klectrle llallnay.
If all goes well Lehlghton, Weissport

and rackerton (we don't know how it
it will be with the county seat) people
will soon be enjoying the luxury and
conveniences of a first class electrlo
railway. The surveyor will soon get to
work aud go over the route, and there-

after the work will soon be commenced
and the enterprise hurried to minple

Have you, we mean
holder and business man,
about Bilk mill and rail
dry enterprises ? Both ar

his

orders.

opportunities for Investment, while at
the Mime they will boom the town.
Kveryliody should bo Interested and
work for the good (lie town. IM us
all act liberally and iiulrkly in this
important matter.

A KorelT Vmull).
fortnight ago one of seven

children John Tarry, the slate op
erator of Slatlngtou, of the Ffeirview
ellateOompauv, died from diphtheria.

others hare died slues, the
fourth child having bseu burled oa
Saturday. Of the remaining three, one

the point death from the same
dread disease. The oblldreu range
?) infaney to twelve years.

OLD MOTHER CftUNDY.

ItrlRltt lire Oeturenres
ilnroush I.lnet.

-- AKltnti' enterprise.
We nei ,1 a silk mill.

! n c more Industries
Si.ylulits -- Comets.
Ou Hi" neck Towels.
(i i up Umbrellas.

-- Ilcic snd there Tho Ilea.
Eucimrngo local Industry.
Talk up the silk mill project'
An cl.l niick The almanac.
An oh' hoot-T- he skyrocket.

- Plil oh eases Illllous patients.
Pasteboard The porous plaster

-- Pink of perfection Tho carnation.
The shoo horn is never out of tunc.
A pointer on pork the hog's

snout.
A lovo fent The wedding break-

fast.
A talking machine tho enr trum-

pet.
-- Push the radiator foundry to a

success.
A now anil pretty lino of clocks at

Hock's very cheap.
P. A. (Jerman Is now in his new

homo ou south Third street.
- Full lino of Ingrain and Drussel

carpets at Henry Schwartz's.
.Tim M. O. Kuntz residence on

Second street is belngnlcely repainted.
Klsller's ice cream narlor Is the

placo to buy Icecream every day In the
week. my

VXX10 note bends that we print and
put in pad form nt 81.011 a 1000 and

Dr. Horn's soda fountain is doing
its duty as last season, the soda is tm

Newest and largest line of station
ery and school supplies at. low prices,
nt Hock's.

Voto for tho Increase of borough
debt and Lehlghton will havo a neat
and ncccessary public building.

Finn dress suits made to order nt
820.00, worth 831.00 ot rionliolm's inn
oring Hall, Manch Chunk.

-- M. O. Hunt, is driving a line buy
mare bought from an Allentown party,
Tho animal is Ohio bred.

Don't be a clambut talk aud
work for Lehlghton's advancement.
Vote for increase or ptiDllc ieit.

Fifteen dozen Ladles' Jackets, wo
sell nt SUA worth SMO, at the Ono
Price Star Clothing Hall.Mauch Chunk.

- llAirer Will Seldcl is on the sick
list. His brother John is doing duty
ill placo,

The employees Koch's cigar
manufactory aro ivorklng every night
to till

at

In

Harry Lawfer, tho popular south
First street barber, has improved the
interior of Ms neat uaroer suop,

Strong boys' pants are sold H.'l per
cent cheaper at tue one rnco
Clothing ; Hall, Mauch Chunk,
any place In this valley.

Slnr
than

The Easton Argus dous Its new
snriu? dress nnd looks as pretty and
pert as any miss togged out in spring
attire, we wisn ino uauy .rgus cim.
tinned success.

Our young friend, Earnest Wheat,
lev. is out after a very severe Illness,
to the pleasure of his many friends nnd
companions.

Charles Friend, of Fiftli street
lost a thumb and part of n finger be
tween the bumpers nt Mahoning sid
ing on Tuesday nigiit.

A blue O. A. R. suit can be bought
nt 83.00, 810.00 and 812.00, fast color, nt
Sondheim's Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

We recrret to note the deatli of
Mrs. Honi. relict of the late J. A. Horn
of north First street, nl'ternu Illness of
some weeks.

T. S. Koch is iirraiurltnr lu have
lark's popular boor hall remodelled

ana improved, uy an extension
the addition of another story.

Five ner cent discount will bo nl
lowed on all clothing bought nt the
One 1'rico Star I'lotluug nail, .Mftiicn
Chunk.

O. F. Acker witli a force of men
aro painting the H. 11. Kennel pro
perty on the corner ot Tiiimnnu .xium
streets.

Hereafter the King's Daughters
will meet tho second Thursday of each
montii. Next meeting will be held
Thursday May 12th, at the home of
Mrs. K. II. Snyder. A mil attendance
Is desired. Sechetarv.

Men's suits, bovs' suits and child
ren's suits aro sold tier cent cheaner
at the One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, than elsewhere, ana
don't you forget it.

Ambrose Peters, of Second street,
Is happy over tho advent of a baby girl
to his home, Mother nnd baby are do
ing well nnd "Pop ' is all smiles.

New effects in jewolry nt lowest
prices at Bock's popular jowelrv store.

Dr. W. F. Dauzer, tho
eye, ear nnd nose specialist, of Hazle-
ton, will bent tho Exchange Hotel in
this city on Friday, May 20. lw

David Ebberts' teams-li- ke Heury
Nicholas' hair are always bright. The
young fellow who wunts to make u last-
ing Impression on his sweet heal t al
ways hires teams from tho jovial Davy.

lay.

Joseph Bennett, Jr., of south First
street, is out nfter n week's illness. Ho
looks n little naio. nut wo nope no win
soon bo In tho enjoyment of former
health.

The clrl who didn't have an Easter
bounet found just as mucn pleasuro in
a ride in ono of Jako Kistler s turnouts
as did the damsel who sported now
hendwear.

Merchant Traitor H. H. Peters Is
conllned to the house suffering from
Injuries received in a runaway accident
Saturday evening, at East Weissport.
Sir. Peters wns thrown tho carriogo and
his companion was t brown on top of
him.

- LehlL'h Firo Company will meet at
the office of J. II. Seaboldt this (Frl- -

day) evening for the purpose of re-o- r

gantzlng. All memners siiouui no pres-
ent, as business of importance will be
considered,

It is n fact, Lnckenbacli, Mauch
Chunk, is showing new nud pretty
things in wall rapcrs and Decorations.
This is the season for these goods.
Don't buy until you see them.

Dr. F. I. Smith, tho dentist, bus
placed u nrettv and attractive sign lu
In front of Ids office on First street
and Bankway. The lettering was done
by H. R. Kreldler which Is a guarantee
that it is In perfect stylo and excellent- -

isnmo. The doctor's residence has
also, just been nicely repainted by
l'aiuter Acker and bis force of men.

Plenty of money oun bo made by
buying your suits aud pants at Sond-
heim's Tailoring Hall, Mauch Chunk.
You will get tho best goods there .131
per cent lower than elsewhere.

Mabried. On Thursday mornini?.
May 6, 1802, by Rev. J. H. Kuder, at his
residence, Amandus Utllman aud Miss
Eliza Suit, Pot h or llilgliton, l'n.

i'rico star i;ioiuiug iiau, .uuucu
Cbunk.
anteed.

Fit nud workmauslup guar- -

Here's one on Pat. Clark in the
Mauch Chunk Times "Put. Clark, the
restaurateur, talks of organizing a base
ball club which will excel any club
Lehlghton ever had. Mr. Clark knows
all about curves and pitches,and should
no rorm a ciuu tnere win no room iu it

years. .Mr. fewaru u aiso wen Known
liug a our townsman,

John Lents. Mr. Mrs. Swartz
left for their future Chioago,
last he holds a

position under the Lehigh Valley
Coal Co.

Your Name Here.
List iiuolaimtal in the

hlghtou, the

I'ron.r. on Tint no.

flash rirturea of .Familiar Fncee Cumin
and Clolns.

. Ed. Urannlx, of Philadelphia, was
In town Sunday.

. .E. L. Phlfer, of Franklin, Sunday-ei- l

with friends.
. J. M. Frltstluger, of First street,

was a visitor nt Ttipoli, Sun

..Robert Strnnsberry and wife, of
'ourth street, spent Sunday very pleas

antly with Slatlngtou relatives.
Miss Fcnstermacher, of Allentown,

Sundaved with John S. Lenta and
family on Third stret.

.Tobias Buss, the obliging salesman
n Obert's meat market, was at Pitts- -

on Wednesday attending tho nuptials
of his brother.

nephew

Mrs. Linos and daughter, of
Kew York City, are visiting II. II. Fcters
and family, on south First street.

We had a pleasant mil
Ammou Arner, of Pleasant Horner
whilo n Saturday visitor In town.

week

Clroo

from

. William Herlln nnd Miss Knte OU- -

bert spent Sunday very pleasantly
with ljinsford people.

.A prominent Visitor in towu Tues
day morning was Dr. J. C. Kreamcr, of
Aquashicola, who was in town on
business.

..J. E. MeDanlels, manufacturer of
Combination Fencing, passed through
town euroute for Penn Forest on Mon- -

lay, May 2, 1802.
Dennis .Nothstein, ono of Normal

Square's popular citizens, was In town
for a few hours on Friday nnd made a
big contract with the Carbon Advo-
cate for advertising farming imple-
ments, &c.

W. Penn Loug Is back from Phila
delphia, next week ho will leavo tho
Reading employ and devote all his
time to the Equitable Insurance Com
pany. Penu will no doubt do a big
business.

We hud the pleasuro of meeting
Reuben lleintzlcman, of Kew Trlpola,
who wos In town for a few hours on
Thursday with his brother Eli, of Ash-flel-

lie was favorably Impressed
with the towu.

home

.Frank Helfeinnger, for tho past
ten years with the Central Railroad
Company, has been granted a three
month's leave of absence nud con.
templates a trip to Denver, Colorado,
and many other points of interest in
tho wide aud wooly west.

letters
Pa.,

New

Mrs. A. L. Campbell, of Lausford,
spent several days this week with her
paronts on Fourth street.

County Superintendent T. A. Sny
der and wife returuedJWodnesday eve
ning from a delightful trip to Wash-
ington, D. C Old Point Comfort, Va

und other places.
Ai esteemed former old resident

of town, and cashier of the First Na-

tional bank, W. W. Howman, of
was In town Wednesday, and

dropped In to see us.

I'AIIIIVVII.I.K

Tlte i:enU Day lite lvou I'nwn
lldtimilzed

Wo egret to note tho llluessof
Mrs. Robert Riuker nnd hope for her
speedy recovery,

it Is said on the streets that the
Carbon Iron & Steel Company have
purchased tho large faun on the
Mahoning lnouutnln along the Lehigh
Valley railroad, from Richard Steiger-
wait and that a long contemplated
scheme, that of building a number of
dwelling houses on the hill side will
now be carried out.

What of Memorial Day? Our
cret societies should bestir themselves

Roy Peters Is In Chicago.
There Is a new baby boy at the

home of Charley Serfass,
The old frame building of tho L. C.

Jt N. Co., used as a lock house, has
been moved to mako room for n track
for the Carbon Iron and Steel Co.
in order that the day bo properly com-

memorated.
--The frame bridge crossing the

river is being prepared for a cinder
bottom in order to add safety to the
taking of cinder to the opposite side
of the bridge where there is much fill
ing in to be done.

Rev. A. M, Masouhelincr, of
filled the pulpit for the Reformed

congregation in this towu ou last Sun
day evening. In the morning the
reverend gentleman discoursed to the
Reformed congregation in Towamens- -

ing.
Tho paiutiug of tho framo work ou

tho old mill building was done by Will
Remaley, who handles the brush lu a
dexterous manner, nnd manipulates
tho colors scientifically.

Tho Towamensiug charge ot the
Reformed Church, iucluding the con
gregatlous at Towamensiug, Big Creek,
nnd hero will ou next Sunday a week
vote ou the election of a new pastor.
Tho only applicant is Rev. L. M. Kerch-ne-

of Ohio, who has Oiled the pulpit
here on several occasions. The rever-

end gentleman has already made many
friends.

ltaill) Wedded.

One of the most weddings of
the season was solemnized on Wednes-

day nt the residence of Cornelius Evans,
on Tompkins street, Pittston. The

Railway.

brido was Mr. Evans' daughter, Miss
Jeunle, while tho groom was George F.
Buss, the popular young merchant
tallor.or the firm of Buss Proud. The
knot was tied by Rev. II. F. Beruhart,
of N. Y., who oumo up for
this express purpose. After tho cere
mony au elaborate weddlug supper wns

served and later lu the evening tho
couple left ou a wedding tour to Phila-

delphia, New Yorkand,Trentou. They
havo the best wishes of hundreds of
friends. Wllkes-Barr- e News Dealer.

The happy couple spent several days
lu town with Tobias Buss, a brother of
the groom.

Hot The Put Wonl,
Some pi outer a short time ago broke

into the Odd Fellows' lodge room at
Fine black suits made to Huntingdon, Pa., and helpiug himself

order at 15.00, worth $2000, at the One 10 the records, traveling cards, and the

:

pass word" of the order, he has since
been making his way through the
oountiy comparatively rosy on the
handsome cash donations from gullablo
Odd Fellows to "a brother in distress,"

... Uoa wllli the Trlully

v H1

Le

a

i

s

trleudt oi tue deceased youDg heart.
sett sympathy In hour ol their

inein iiieuuH,,lun Ihe coDwtLAtion the AltUIJIH).
ll&aoLvao. juai copy toese reaomusua

the family of aad ea--..u, K. .h. unnnnl

T. KkUUEl- -
Lew IS H. Fell..
THSnif

ending May 4: Andy Hanson, M. Kel- - --The new leers of B.
uuiu, John McVeigh, Heurv of Chunk, pres- -

Johu lhirkes. calling tor Ident II. secretary
any of above say "odver Faddsn,
Used." A. W. postmaster, solicitor.

taaciNl,l

W. O.

NEWSY WEIS8PORT.
TlieUolngsof MrelTownHrleflChron.

lied In Sliort Snlp-Sns- p Order lr the
nnd Chnin.

Ed Olewine. of Millport, circled
here Wednesday.

Eduar Kresue has returned to
Pottsvllle where he Is attending school.

Roth, of Hambntg, Uerks
county, was a visitor in town this week.

There Is a man named Weiss burled
In the Welssport cometary who was
born In 1850.

Prlnclnal W. J. Solt. of the Union
Hill schools, is nroud the arrival
of a bright little baby girt.

Mrs. Levi Harloman. of Union Hill.
has been on an extended visit to White
Haven friends.

Lovl Harloman nnd Joseph F. Rex
nttouded tho funeral of Mrs, John
Huusicker, nt Heldleborg, Thursday.

The civil eiurincors are hero going
over the route to bo occupied by tho
tracks of the Carlion County Electrlo

II. 8. and wife aro visiting
relatives and friends lu Pottsville.

Tho receipts of tho borough ot
Welssport for 1SD1 wero 81253.41 aud
tho expenditures 81HL1'), leaving a
balance of and 815.01

Union Hill population is increased
by tho arrival of a baby girl In the
family of Harvey Zeigenfus. Wo hone
the little will live long and happily.

Harvey Shafcr, liieman at the
Snyder Planing Mill, is nursing some
very boro bruises. He was lining up
tho furnace when the flames shot back
In his faco burning him soveroly. The
injury though bad have been
much worse. Hurvey, however, is
plucky and will pull through all right.

CouiB-ilte-

Kreone

810O.1S

little a baby clrl Is a new arri
val In tho homo of Al. Walck.

We havo 50.000 envelooes that we
print for 81.90 per 1000. Leave your
order with the "Stroller."

County Commissioners Millor,
Seudel aud Cannon, chapoioned by
Constable Setzer, inspected lower
end county bridges on Saturday.

MissTwelltt. daughter of Reuben
Rohrlg, was married Saturday to Clms.
F Hold, of Allentown, by Rev. J. Alvin
ucuer, of ziou uciormcd cnurcn,

--Miss Ella Delbert, of Lausford,
spent Sunday very pleasantly lu town.

Win. Ollham, of East Welssport,
shot a wild goose the other day.

Rev. Tobias Kessler, of Allentown,
will preach for tho Reformed congre-
gation lu this placo next Sunday morn'
ing nt which time Rev. Charles E.
Creitz, now of Frnukllu nnd Marshal
Collciro. Lancaster, will bo voted for as
pastor ot the charge. Rev. Creitz Is a
young man and well spoken of as n
pleasant and eloquent discourse!-- .

O.J. Saeger uas som his retail
store to O. W. Kuutz & Co., in order to
devote more ot Ms time to tne imuu- -

iug up of his wholesale lie
handles all kinds of fruits aud vegeta-
bles, cigars, confectionery, wood and
willow ware,iud solicits vour trade.

Reuben Zimmerman now runs u
coach between the Lehigh Valley depot
Lehlghton nnd points on tins sine
of tho river. Tho innovation is a now
ono and will no doubt be well patron
ized bv our uoonle. Uncle Rube is a
jovial, wholesouleiHcllow and we wish
mm success.

- Ou Wednesday, May 25th, the
greatest live pigeon shooting match
that has ovci taken placo In tho Le-

high Valley will come off at tho Frank-
lin House, lu this place. Tho match is
for 8150 aside. The teams consist as
follow s: Clayton, Freed, Rehrig, Sclioch
aud Koch. Their opponents aro Ulmer,
Bennlng, Stegor, Bertolet and Sitlcr.

Our popular voting friend, John
Rehrig, Jr., broke eight blue rocks out
of a possible fifteen at tho monthly
shoot of Johu Wciler Clun Club
at Rittersvillo on Tuesday. Tho gold
medal was won by John Bennlng,
of Allentown, nud the silver medal by
Clayton, of Tamaqua,

Warren Straussberger, for somo
months past the bright and accommo-
dating salesman in Snyder's store, has
resigned on accouut of his health. Ho
will spend tho summer months In re.
cuperatlon and his many hope
that ere winter's snows cover old
mother earth he will be enjoying tho
best of health.

Tho following letters remain in the
post office here uncalled for: Elmer
u. wentz, unanes auo
Lonce. David Kibbler. Joel Strohl,
Misses Mary Hough, Alice Koch, Eva
Dunbar, inline juouyer. rersons cau-ini- r

anv of the nbovo letters will

and offer to

to

the

A

tho

Mo

for
please say "advertised," as these letters
are kept separate from others.

W. II. Oswald is in trouble again.
This time he threatened his wife with
death, and accordingly wns locked up,
Constable Setzer taking hlin to the
county seat ou Monday. Oswald was

Freyman,

formerly one or our most popular as
lie was ono ot our urigutest auu
most prominent business men, but
liquor got the best of him, and he has
been going from bad to worse, despite
the protestations of his family and
friends. Will should pull himself to-

gether and make a man of himself.
Memorial Day iu this town gives

every promise of eclipsing Itself. Thus
far the Indications are that uoarly or
all tne various lodges will participate
in the beautiful exercises of honoring
tho dead who took part in the
wars of America. Tho P. O. S. of A.,
Iron Hall and Improved Order of Red
Meu have notified the Committee that
they would bo in line of parade aud all
tne oilier louges suoiuu ai, once ioiiuw
suit in order to enable the gentlemen
on the Commlttoo to quickly arrange
the program for the occasion. Some
prominent bo to uum

an Interesting aud pleasant one.
The entertaiument the Lutherau

and church Saturday even-
ing under tbo auspices ot Miss Mamie
Oswald, eacher ef the Grammar school
In the Franklin Independent School
District, enjoyed by 800 or 1000
people. The extensive program

addresses, vocal Instru-
mental music, recitations,
drills, Ac, was recited without a break

scnoiars snowing great
under the nblo management of their

tsacher. Tne success oi ims entertain-
ment is very gratifying to Os-

wald's friends and the patrons
of tho school as well as It must be
pleasurable to Miss Oswald, who com-
ing to this place not quite two years
ago, won the esteem and respect of
all our people by her effort in
school work, her amiable disposition
lady bearing nnd christian char,
acteristics. Miss Oswald has returned
to her home In Hornelsvllle, N. Y, to
spend a well earned vacation, but It is

honed that the directors of
her the

coming

A Good Couiimnv.
South Bethlehem April IS, 1692.

WM. II 1.&HBIRT, Esq.. Oeneral Agent,
The Ule Ins. Uo. oTMsw York,

fhlladelphla, l'a.
IlBAKtils hereby acknowledge Ooiananv's

check for I1.0O6, la ruil for claim under Policy
No. Qi,6e&. en lite of the late Thomas Ash,
of Lehlghton. Please accept thanks for same
and lor the promplneM manifested la ad.
juttmeni oi me maucr.

Vouri.
Ou elks ii. 8k YDKftt AdmlnU trator,

Dte4ted plJ memberihip
ut &WM1 m thin wi paid to Mi belri,

J. EaVtteLUT, AgCHtl
i.tntcnion, m.

new hall.

(409.&A

Only the other day he muuasod to get ti Jr. o. iu A. m. CuudcU,
815 from a lodge in Wilmington. Uela- - Fifty-on- e of the boveuty-tw- signers

Iii rnhhhiff the Huntingdon of a petition for u charter for the oon- -

tlon. Kverybody should he to ouiy for experienced and expert play-- 1 lodge the scamp didn't however inter-- new couugu ot tue Jr. u.
hear thU It U goo.! new.. on," fere wh ho goat M thereby ehow-- "eV A,len'

1... AZ " ,.el?" 01 uerIrlen,ai' Ktte7 wrt ot EarrotiiiK an I. O. 6. K Council was adopted in of the

the
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The first Quarterly Conterence ot
the Ebeuezer congregation of the
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Presbyterian church. Business meet-- 1

ing at six o'clock and preaching at
seven saturaay evening. Buuaay
school at nine a. m., Sunday; preaching
at 10.00 o'clock, followed by commu-
nion services. In the evening services
oomraenoe at 7 o'clock, proceeded by a
meeting of the Y P C. A. society. Rev.

Y. A. Leopold, presiding elder of the
district, will be present and officiate.

IN A FEW WORD8.
A I.lreljr Wrller Telle the Story of Hie

3lappenlnce of n Week In and Atmnt
flld Carbon.
1i Walnutport Is to have a creamery.
ll'Tlie Jeanesville band wear new

and pretty uniforms.
Hungarians lu the upper end of

the county frequently Indulge In mur
derous attacks on each other,

T Patrick Munday, ot Audenried, is
dead from a severe attack of pneu
monia.

TTho Millport Slate Company re-

sumed operations on Monday.
1" Lewis Oraeff, of Millport, is putting

up a neat dwelling house apposite his
hostlcry.

Operations are lu full blast at
Rutherford's paint ore in

1 The St. Aloyslus Temperance So- -

ciety, of Beaver Meadow, will build n

The leap year party nt Heaver Mea
dow on Friday evening was a success
nnd the girls are happy.

Druggist Hess, of East Mauch
Chunk, Is putting up a new store
building.

Rev. D. II. Shields, of Hazlettin,
will be the Memorial Day orator at
Audenrled,aud Thomas Dougherty will
bo chief marshal. They will have a big
parade.

Hirum Kuebler, of East Mauch
Chunk, is doing clerk duty for tho
Bristol House, Wilkesbarre.

Tho East Mauch Chunk Silk Mill
is having a big run of work.

Heury Mader, a Heaver Meadow
is suffering with a broken rib.

On the' 7th instant Washington
Camp. 121, P. O. S. of A., ot Bowmaus- -

town, will placo flags on tho public
school building on tho East Penn roud,
On the occasion there wilt Im a demon-stmtin-

speeches, itc.
Alex Clcmeusaud Miss Liz.le Ed

wards, of Audenried, are married.
' Frank Sharkey, of Mauch Chunk,

Is attending court in Monroe county.
Tho population of Franklin town-

ship bus been increased by baby boy
arrivals in tho homes of Fred Wolfe
and Henry Seltzer.

At East Mauch Chunk the other
day tho slxteeu-year-ol- d son of Frank
Otto upset a pau of boiling fat over
himself, fearfully burning his body,
He lingered in agony until the next
morning when death came to his relief,

-- The L. C. t N, Co. has announced
a dividend of 2U per cent, payable on
the 23th.

Olilluarv VI. l'eter (luliell.
Wm. Peter Gabeit, who, for tho past '

two years has been au inmate of the
hospital for the insane at Damille.
Pa., died ou Wednesday morning, April
27th, uged 07 years. Death was due to
apoploxy. The remains wero brought
here on Thursday afternoon, and tiio
funeral took place on Friday afternoon,
from his late residence iu Jamestown.
Mr. Gabert was a resident of this
place lor thirty years, during which
time ho niado hosts of frieuds. He was
a member of tho Evangelical church,
lived the lire of n dovout Christian, u
faithful husband and a kind father.
Ills mental sufferings began a few yea! 8

ago, aud were caused by heavy bus!
ness losses. He leaves a wife aud two
children Mrs. Geo. W. Sawyer, of Now
York City, aud Mrs. Mrs. Androw Solve,
of this town, aud two adopted daugh
ters, Mrs. N. Hill aud Mrs. A. Stuckley.

Till; I.K11II11I VALLIlY'S TAXKS,

Chief .liutice Fuller Devldee an Inteieit
lnc Cale In Favor of the Slate.

The United States Supreme
on Monday gave judgment lu favor of
Pennsylvania in a taxing suit between
the State and the Lehigh Valloy Rail
road Company. A State law imposed
a tax ou the receipts of railroad com.
pnnies ou business done within tho
State. The Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company enters Philadelphia over tho
line ot the Pennsylvania Railroad, situ.
ated In New Jersey and the question
arose whether on business between
points both within the State of Penn-
sylvania, but which, iu going from the'
place of beginning to the place of des-

tination, passed over this loop iu New
Jersey, a tax could be Imposed. Tho
railroad compauy contended that this
was iuter-stat- e commerce aud there
fore beyond the regulatiou of the State.
Au opinion of Chief Justice Fuller
snys that the mere passage of goods
over the soil of another State cannot
constitute lnter-stat- e commerce when
the business is between points in the
same State,

I'arlioii County Man at llailelon,
John Martyu, Sr., of Beaver Meadow,

one of the advocates of the prohibition
party was a visitor iu this city last

speaker win engaged eVeulng, Mr. Martyu was for u

was

has

and shipping coal at that place, having
been a partner of I'.. B. Ely, at one
time. Ho was also superintendent of
tho Ooleraine collieries for several
yeurs. At present he Is leading a re-

tired life und owns more real
and perbonul property that any other
individual iu that old town. Hazletnu
Sentinel.

l lint l'rnnsylvanla 1'itye for Iiiurnnre.
Commissioner Lupcr's uunual report

places the insurance risks of Pennsyl-
vania stock fire companies In force at
$1,802,735,C.'iC, au Increase nt about
(1,128,000. Twenty-on- o companies
withdrew from the State siuco the last
report. Iu 1801, 1, 10.1,131,110 more
fire risks were written than In 1800.

The losses paid by the Pennsylvania
fire companies last year were $9,112,- -

329,12; compaules of other States 835,.

the district will for 010,150,10, and foreign countries,
term. n22,H9 87.

honor

vet
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Here's One ou "t'stty."
The Cuckoo Club of Lehlghtou, com.

posed entirely of members of the Jr. O,

U. A. M., guve one ot their entertaining
exhibitions for the benefit of Oak
Grove Council, No. 337, at Pleasant
Corner. The affair realized a neat sum
llnauoially. Ilro. Lawfer says that one
of the Cuckoo's was such au expert
contortionist that half the audience
became frightened, Ilro. Ed, Keicbard
stopped all further disturbance by
showing how to manipulate an idea of
taking a flash light scene ot "the old
bake oven."--Th- e Aniericau, Pittsburg.

I.ullier Union Meeting;.
The Luther Union will hold their

regular meeting ou the evening ot May
13, to which all are cordially invited to
attend. The following programme will
be rendered: Recitations by Hattie
Weiuland, Mattie Heiin, EllaStans-berr- y

and illsa Emma Kistler; selec-
tions by Rev. J. II. Kuder, Sallle Haupt,
aud Bessie Noll; speeches by Laura
Heilman aud Ira Nothsteln; solo, Car
rie Stout; duet by Misses Emma Kist-

ler and Lillie Keicbard; chorus con-
ducted by Miss Mamie Oabel.

A sparse Conlrnct for Aprons,
The Weatberly Silk Mill has just or

dered the fourth lot of white aprons
for the employes of their mill from W.

R. Lawfer A Co. The urm has now
shipped them nearly 1000 aprons. It
is compulsory for the employes of the
mill to wear white aprons while at
work. --Alleotowu Item.

LITTLE OAI

A l.lelv Cmiiiiiunltjr llrlellr Itemlled hy
ii llrlnht 1'encll rimher.

One day last week Alvin II. Sillies
caught a trout In the Aquaahloola
creek that measured 111', Inches In
length.

There is considerable sieknesci nr- -
valllng in our vMnity, caused princi-
pally by the frequent changes of the
weather.

FraukSlioeulierger, otDaulelsvllle,
was the guest of Clml-le- Sllfjos over
Sunday.

(ion. M. Henry,,
irnusnciuti miniies ar lite iouitivSeat, on Wednesday.

George M. Henry, of this placo, is
tho happy possessor of 07 young chicks
of this season's hatching. The lot Is
made up otslx broods, some of lliein
uow four weeks old.

It was cold enough somo nights
last week to freeze up the robin's
warble, and to giro nil birds a summer
dose of pink-eye- .

- William Heury and A. A. Opliuger,
both of Danielsvillo, Northampton
county, wero visiting in this section
over Sunday. Tho former was the
guest of Adam Kunklo anil the latter
oi uaniol Anthony.

--Tho (Irlllln's Cornet Band, of
Lehigh (iap. is fluclr enulmied and
ready for accepting engagements, they
have line suits nnd play good music.

-- Row S. B. Stunt), conducted Com
munion Services lu the Jerusalem
church nt Trachsville, ou Sunday of
last week. The church was filled to its
utmost capacity, Thirty-tw- catechu-
mens were received into membership.
Over 150 pnrtook of the Lord's Supper.

Tho Union Sunday school of Little
Gap, ou Sunday last, nud
elected tho following olllcers for the
ensuing year: Superintendent, Lowis
Smith; assistant superintendent.
Amnndus Waguer; secretaries. Levi
Georgo and Sylvester Eoklmrt, treas-
urer, Lovl' Serfass; vocal leader, John
Costenbnder: librarians, Eugene
Cleorgo and Herbeit (longer.

Tho citizens of Millport wero made
happy last week. "Uncle Sam" has
granted them two mails aday. Former
lylhey nail Put ono n day. uumor
has it that the citizens of Llllln (lap
will also petition for a dally mail.
Uncle Sinn should not hesitate In
granting tin same. We lnnc mtil)
but three times a week.

Mrs. Lewis Lichteuwalter died on
April 2Ihd at tho lesldenco of her bus.
band, between this place and Kunklc-town- .

She brought her age to HO

years. .'1 mouths and 20 days. Her de-
mise Is much regretted by tho cemmu
tiny, auo is survived uy ner uusoanu,
four sous and ono daughter. Funeral
took placo on V ednesday of last week.
Tho pall bearers wero Myrus Berger,
Freeman Frable, David Frantz and
Silas Smith. The services were

by Revs, Stnpp aud Laury.
Burial was made in the St. John's
church at Kuuklctown

$21,- -

ilr. ITaiTeu o. Wentx
of Genera, N. Y.,

Tells of His Fearful Sufferings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
All who know Mr. W. D. Wentz

him the best of recommendations?;ivehonesty and integrity. For many
years he has worked for Mr. D. P. Wil-
son, the harness maker and member
of the Geneva Board of Health. He says :

" t was taken sick last October wlUi gastric
fever and my chance for recovery was con-

sidered almost hopeless. Alter 7 weeks the
ferer slowly left me, but I could not eat the
simplest food without terrible distress. It
seemed that I had recovered from the fever to

Dlo of Starvation
I took pepsin compounds, bismuth, charcoal,
cod liver oil and matt until my pbysiclaa
confessed that his skill was about ex-
hausted and he did not know what else to
tiy. Everything I took seemed like pear
img taselled lead into my stomach. I hap-
pened to think 1 had part oi a bottle of Hood's
fiarsaparllla thai had been In the house (or two
or three years, that I found had benefited me
previously (or dyspepsia. I began taking It
mud aoon began to feel better. I have now
taken a little over two bottles and can truth-
fully say 1 (eel well again and can eat any-
thing without distressing me, even to

Pio and Chooso
which I have been unable to touch (or yean.
The English language does not contain words
enough to permit me to express the praise
1 would like to give to Hood's Sarsaparilla."
W. D. Wentz, is) Castle St., Geneva, X. Y.

A Cood Vouchor
" I have known Mr. Warren I). Wentz (or

many years and can vouch for him as a man
of veracity and one well known about here.
I have sold him several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
during the past (ew months." M. II. Pabt-kido- i.

Druggist, Genera, tt. Y.

Hood's Pills con Liver Ills

IS THE BEST,

ZS UKiM IQUARt.N.y.
loiTQHWM, irtimu.
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or a Curt, at prices which can not lie
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In any ot her shop in the Lehigh Valley;

he is going to strike

Head
blow at all foimer price. Ou new

work as well as on all kind of light and

heavy repairs, which lie Is now icady to

execute

At
hi new abon across the canal bridge.
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ever you want Painted. Remember the

place Kriedler'e New Carriage Factory,
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Baby

At low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.
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Notions
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ress Trimmings,
of any kind until

new stock

Obert's Block, Lehighton.
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Wall Papers & Becoratioas,
e; sel to

He.su ve yon ess 81 nml ee
Come

Howov's Clias. A. Goth.

Then1 is no linh in our business; wo believe in keeping at
it, for presistency is Run1 to be rewnrded with access. Our sales

Inst year woio very large and the holiday tndc was simply im
mense, hut we want to do better in 1892 and to this end have,

bought verv largely of all kinds til' Furniture Bed ltoom nnd

Parlor Suite, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases Fancy
Hockers, Side Joards and the other things in this line, beside
many new nnd handsome patterns in Ingrain nnd Biussel Car
pels. Our plan for increasing our bnsiness in 1892 is through
the medium of low prices and best nnaliiy of goods. H'e kindly
ask von to come and see us, examine our goods and learn our
prices and we feel sure will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

KeMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Wnll Paper, Borders and Decora

o

bring your Venn Wagons, Fine Car- - J

)

'--'

i

tion is at

A

fsuiAn SlALirv Corner of Second aiu
Um ntiHilg, Iron Streets.
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SAX!
AT

REX'S BON MARGHE.

MAUCH CHI NK, PA.,

Di&Y ftoois, Wkusn Coon,
71jrl)r'IT$'0j fvMOCisitii.ft at

rlages, ltaby Crriag.. Signsor what t!Vv..

sale, untill April Otli. lie sure!
to call and see the Imi'gaim

BROADWAY, fH A T?T?."5r
Mauch Chunk, Pa, KJ'

OI.OBE WAKHUOI'H.

uum
WareliousE.

A lot of Bargains
for .he next few days
that will interest and
ay you to examine.

Be on hand early as
the best things will
sell early.

Dress Ginghams,
choice styles a n d
colors, at 7 cents,
Arorth 10 cents.

Printed Challies,
material and designs
good, at 31-c-, worth
ust double.

!!M

38 i n c h Printed
American Serge, at
7 cents, worth 7ic.

Best Bine a n d
Standard Prints, at

A very choice line
of Outinir Flannels.

a. J
a test stylos, K)c.

New Arrivals.

New Parasols and
Umbrellas.

New Dress Trim
mings.

New Gloves
Hosiery.

New Capes, Jack
ets and Itlazers.

and

MOM!

No. 711 Hamilton Streot,

Allentown, pa.


